Ostomy and Hernia
Support Belt

Maximum support for
hernia management
and prevention
Offers discretion and
relief from dragging
sensation, assisting
mobility
Soft, seamless and
breathable for optimum
comfort

Breathable

4-way stretch

Seamless

Fully Openable

Latex-free

CORSINEL BELT
Art. No. 3518, 3519, 3520

Low cut back
(20 and 26 cm)

Silicone anti-roll
pattern

Air and moisture permeable material

Maximum support
for optimum hernia
management and
prevention

4-way stretch for
optimum support and
freedom of movement
Pocket for easy
application

100% seamless
knitting prevents
skin irritation for
highest user
comfort

The belt has
easy-to-apply
pocket and wide
hook-and-loop
for adjustment of
support level

Corsinel Belt is designed to support and retain abdominal hernias. The belt offers maximum
support to alleviate the uncomfortable feeling of a dragging hernia, making daily and
strenuous activities easier to perform. Use of the belt also enhances a smooth appearance,
providing discretion and encouraging participation in social life.
The belt has 4-way-stretch, which provides perfect adaption to body contour. Skin friendly
material ensures no allergic reaction, redness or skin irritation in general. Seamless knitting
offers optimum wearer comfort. The belt is designed for all day use.

Indication:

Pressure on parastomal hernia
without Corsinel

The Corsinel Belt is specially designed for parastomal hernia,
umbilical hernia, epigastric hernia or abdominal scar hernia. The
Corsinel Belt is developed for abdominal support of the above
hernia types. The support from the belt offers relief, alleviation,
assists mobility and counteracts sense of gravity, thereby providing
pain relief. Furthermore, the belt may help reduce possible smells
and noises from a stoma. The belt may also reduce the risk of
developing a hernia. The Corsinel belt is available in three heights:
15, 20 and 26 cm. For recommendation on height and use, please
contact your doctor or nurse.

Pressure on parastomal hernia
with Corsinel

Precautions:

IN

SIZE

CM

IN

XS
S
M
L
XL
2XL
3XL

74 - 82
78 - 90
86 - 98
94 - 106
102 - 116
112 - 130
126 - 148

29 - 32
31 - 35
34 - 39
37 - 42
40 - 46
44 - 51
50 - 58

M
L
XL
2XL
3XL

86 - 98
94 - 106
102 - 116
112 - 130
126 - 148

34 - 39
37 - 42
40 - 46
44 - 51
50 - 58

TYTEX A/S has been certified according
to ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and ISO 13485

Composition:

54% Polyamide
28% Cotton
13% Elastane
5% Polypropylene

jHVCK

Close hook-and-loop before
washing. Wash with similar colours
and in a washing bag. Use of
chlorine based bleach or chlorine
based disinfection will decrease
durability and function.

Product range:

Belt 15 cm, art. no. 3518
Belt 20 cm, art. no. 3519
Belt 26 cm, art. no. 3520

For further information please contact:
Dealer:

DS-CORSINEL BELT-01-EN-01-2017

CM

NOTE: F or more support go down one size and for less support go up one size.
IMPORTANT: Always measure yourself to find the right size

GODKENDT

Tan

26 cm

SIZE

w w w.carefix.eu

Black

140˚F

Make sure the product is not compromising lung functions.
We advise against using the belt during pregnancy, by acute abdomen, abdominal compartment syndrome,
presence of ascites fluid or general discomfort/pain in the abdominal region. Please consult your doctor if
you suffer from Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, if you experience unexpected discomfort, stoma
or skin irritation, or if you have any questions regarding use. If urgent need for removal of product, open
with scissors.
Recommended size chart
15-20 cm

White

Care Handling:
Area

Area

Measurement at the
widest abdominal
circumference

Available colours:

